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The revival of a skin test reagent reported by Johnson

et al. [1] provides the potential for renewal of a

modality that is useful for evaluation of the immuno-

logic response of patients with coccidioidomycosis.

Ampel and Hector [2] in a prior commentary pointed

out the value of skin testing and in vitro measurement

of cellular immunity in coccidioidomycosis.

Even before the differing geographic distribution of

the presumed two species of Coccidioides immitis and

Coccidioides posadasii was demonstrated, the reac-

tivity to coccidioidin (mycelial) or spherulin derived

from the spherule-endospore (S/E) phase was demon-

strated across broad geographic areas that were home

to Coccidioides species.

While various coccidioidins had been prepared from

mycelial phase cultures (reviewed by Smith et al. [3]), the

most extensive evaluation and practical application were

culture filtrates of Coccidioides grown in the synthetic

(non-antigenic) modified asparagine-containing Bureau

of Animal Industry medium previously used for tuber-

culin. Smith et al. [3] responding to the possible though

unlikely antigenic differences among strains of Coccid-

ioides, cultured multiple strains from California, Arizona,

Texas and elsewhere. Grown static, the culture-yielded

filtrates are harvested several weeks later, filter sterilized

and preserved with thimerosal 1:10,000 final concentra-

tion. From examination of the cultures, it was evident that

autolysis of mycelium had taken place. Later, deliberate

autolysis of mycelia resulted in release of potent serologic

and skin test antigens [4]. HB Levine et al. [5] had

successfully adapted the method and synthetic medium

of John Converse for cultivation of the S/E phase of

Coccidioides. They deliberately allowed the S/E phase

cells to autolyze in sterile water to yield spherule-derived

coccidioidin which they termed ‘‘spherulins’’. While

Smith’s coccidioidin was derived from multiple strains of

Coccidioides, Levine et al. [5] prepared spherulin from a

single strain, either strain Silveira, later categorized as

C. posadasii, or strain 46, a C. immitis. As later

recognized for serologic reactivity [6], antigens prepared

from either species suffice for skin testing regardless of

the geographic provenance of patients. Moreover, within

the coccidioidin and spherulin were more than 20

antigenic components, some of which were not common

to both preparations [7]. Coccidioidal skin test antigens

do not affect serologic reactivity as may accompany

histoplasmin skin tests [8]. Levine et al. [9, 10] in a

number of papers provided evidence that spherulin

detected a higher proportion of reactors (was more

‘‘sensitive’’) than coccidioidin among various groups of

humans in endemic areas. However, a dissenting report of

Gifford and Cantanzaro [11] suggested that there was no

significant difference in sensitivity of the two reagents

among patients with various forms of coccidioidomyco-

sis. Anergy to coccidioidal skin tests had been considered

an unfavorable response in patients with coccidioidal
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disease and could trigger a more rigorous treatment of

patients. Therefore, there was an impression that spher-

ulin would yield a positive dermal response in some

patients with severe disseminated coccidioidal disease

who would be anergic to coccidioidin. Skin test reactive

components of coccidioidin were remarkably heat stable

[12]. Levine et al. [5] pointed out that a reduction in

potency of spherulin by heating indicated a difference in

components between coccidioidin and spherulin. The

heat stability of the polysaccharide-containing anti-

gen(s) responsible for reaction with coccidioidal (IgM)

raises an interesting question as to whether some

antigen(s) may be both seroreactive and capable of skin

test reactivity.

Finally, the issue of allergenicity of thimerosal

appeared to complicate the validity of skin reactions to

coccidioidin. Although Hurwitz et al. in 1938 [12]

prepared a coccidioidal reagent that was preserved

with phenol for the first field trial (in 449 human)

cases, Smith selected thimerosal final concentration

1:10,000 for the early coccidioidin preparation. (Inter-

estingly, commercial histoplasmin skin test reagent

had been preserved with phenol.)

As recognized earlier and pointed out by Ampel et al.

[13] and Johnson et al. [1], there was sufficient evidence

that allergy could be induced by thimerosal, especially

upon repeated injection of coccidioidin preserved with

the organic mercury-containing compound. In order to

reduce this interfering reactogenicity, the spherule-

derived coccidioidin Spherusol� which had originally

been preserved with thimerosal 1:10,000 was diluted

with buffered saline containing 0.4 % phenol resulting

in a final concentration of 1:1,000,000 thimerosal.

This appeared to reduce allergenicity as only 2 of 125

human subjects reacted to the very dilute thimerosal in

Spherusol� with uncertainty as to whether this was due to

hypersensitivity.

For the first time in 12 years, a satisfactory and safe

coccidioidal skin test reagent Spherusol� has

emerged. As Smith [3] pointed out, full recovery from

coccidioidomycosis can result in immunity to exog-

enous reinfection. Testing with the new spherule-

derived coccidioidin could have important uses:

Testing for detection of past coccidioidal infection,

for example, in selecting non-reactive recipients for

a coccidioidal vaccine.

Testing for recent coccidioidal infection (skin test

conversion).

Testing for anergy in a patient with active coccid-

ioidal disease.

Testing in anticipation of employment or deployment

in an endemic coccidioidal area (military personnel,

farm workers, construction workers, fire fighters,

archeologists and prisoners in institutions in endemic

areas).

The reassurance of those who are skin test positive

or the awareness of the risk of infections in skin test-

negative individuals can have important implications.
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